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MM • «bip m * storm. Bat with his arma »*. I Sprinybiu, o«. 4, to u» tri* ot j.kn МсКшЦ • 

tended to balenoe himeelf, the men (ten- diaehte».
ptd from rang to rang, confidently bat вР,5.мьі« *• ,oU" w“*e' r,et ,ойег-*
^J-ГГ °*П[МГ I Grand Pre, fcptie, to Mr. ut Hit loud, »

Below him, tor lour hundred feet, wee daeghter. 
nothing bat thin air and then a preeeed- Ne» ei««ow, Oct. i, to »• win ot в. E. F«n|yy, « 
brick paiement. Bat the man did not eee _
the paiement, nor yet the white tarna gax- eUe 01 Bmf “*». »
ing upat him in awltll ai ecoe; he i»w only gbedi„, a.pi. 28, toil. wtie of A. P. Gallant, a 
the end of the ladder, bat a few feet die- I danabier,
tent, and he walked steadily forward. Slug Baibor, Ocl. 4, to the wile Herbert Kend-
made'never*Zowàà7bït wUched^'with АМ.Т.'І!іь£Г'"■to “■* wite olHerbert Nelaoo,

Z treaoheron.bridge 4'VSЖ*"* 

and safely aland at laat on the root of the I Ch»rletu>to»o. Oct. I. to the wife of W. A. Hneet •
Board of Trade bnildmg. adaarbier.

Then the tension relaxed, and a cheer, Mo°.ciK'1bS-r”'t0‘'‘” wU,'“ РШ,р Р Согт1,Гі 
long and loud, arose—a cheer which sound
ed faint and far off to the man on the roof,
who quietly dragged the ladder after him, I 8t. Eleanors, Oct. 8, to the wife of B. H.Mont- 
allowmg it to slide alorg the edge of the gomery, » eon.
cornice until he reached a point immedia- Могйїїмі,а аЇ»W| tolhe wUe 01 Ber F* H* 
tely above the pedeat^ upon which the w'e,t, Oct 1. to the wife ot eubert
lion stood. Then he lowered one tnd end, Stbeans, a rod.
quickly descending, stood beside the gi- 81. Mery's rector?, Oct 10, to the wile of Ber. W. 
gaotic metal figure. 8. Beilin, ano.

He paused and remoied his shoes, for Kmî"mîûvVi1liiü,'jh^êït"m' *°the wlle of BeeteB 
there was tin beneath his feet and he dare 1 
not make the least noise tor tear—

At this instant a woman appeared at a I Hibernia, Qieens Co., Ott. 1, to the 
little equrre window on the twentieth story | bon™« Chute, a daughter, 
the sill of which wss scarcely a toot aboie | —
ledestal. Her face was matked with the 
ines ol heart breaking anxiety.

The crowd held its breath, and scarcely „
a murmur arose from the upturned laces **’ B" Irlppal 40“tSrr1, І
he reached it» msssiie head, while the Dotcbester, Mass.. Sept. SO. Bom Burton Alloa to 
woman at the window stood motionless „ Baoute Bit» Covtosiou. 
and dumb watching him with pallid lace. ”* вЖ;to M&tocSî 1 ®' H,ow’=*"*=•

Vі™ f” “ 8КЄ it seemed Haltlind, Sept. 20, by BeT.'s. J. McArthur Jan...
to thoee below—be Itood very Still, cast- Beattie to Maggie Cojfc. 
ing bis eyes upward, as though in prayer. Boitoo, Sept. 28. by Bee. ▲. D. MacKinnon, H B.
Silently, slowly, he lowered himself to his . М“?пІ?Є6гвП Morrieon- 
kneea, to bio elbowi, to bio face, until he An миьіїгг м аяХЧіГ.му **' B,‘°' J°“ph Г‘ 
isr prone upon hU breast on the narrow We.tco-t, Sept. 24, by Вет.' H. Murray Frank, 
edge of the pedestal ; then, with his left McDorm.ad to Nettie Batty, 
hand firmly clasping "the uplifted paw ot Boston, Oct. 8, by Key. A. O. MacKinnon, Nell 
lion, he let hn right hand tall with a sud- Macdonald to Bed. MacNelll. 
don and powerful grip upon something Tld:г&.?оС‘іЛ«&'УмЕтїГ"' D“leI Mc"
«ring Zt™Z]Z ^ettoYt’h^ni* S’JTà МЛ- HerbMt

mat—something which gave a sudden, Windsor, Sept. 20, by B-v. Wm. Pbllipi, Edgar I Rnetnn Unco
convulsive gasp, but could not move, so _ Mc0“tbr u araggie Mscolm. ° .„7„Л 1 ,aSS l
tightly did be hold it In a moment more £g *d™d ^ '
,lL8‘°, vrl ’ lltlle bundle c,*’ped Truro, OcL 6, by R„.A. D. Mo.tocSrorgeA. Ж A _ л . n . ..
close to his breast. J Caranagh to Uaseie Mc чав;ег«. I Ç M ГЛ |П РПГ|ІЯП() Mû

OOiUU and return. ’ 4
Tickets sale from S-otember 18tb to Septem

ber 30tb, 1899, good to return thirty days from date 
of issue.
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Ещ Lion’s Feet. іШ

IMI
Тім bar in the tweed suit pi used Op

posite to the Board of Trade building and 
glanoeu up at the large brorze lion that 
stands upon a pedestal, twenty stories 
above the pavement, one ot it» lore feet 
rearing upon the very edge ot the cornice, 
the other slightly raised.

At Bret he gesed in idle cariosity, then 
suddenly be.shaded his eyes with his hands 
and stared with intense interest. A mo
ment later he harried across the street and 
looked npwerd at the motionless figure. 
Then he retraced bis steps excitedly end 
stood ana gazed and grew strangely cold 
and pale.

A short, stoat man, with a Latin (see 
and a French accent, wearing a Prince 
Albert and a silk hat, noticed the hoy’s 
agitation and «poke to him.

The boy pointed upward with a stubby 
and not very clean finger. The man came 
closer to bis side, stopped a trifle and, 
closing one of his eves, squinted along the 
finger as though glancing along the barrel 
of » gun.

What he saw caused him to turn his 
head from aide to side, getting views from 
different angles, ana finally becoming 
greatly excited, to make a series of ve
hement gestures.

Attracted by the man’s peculiar actions,
• crowd began to gather and atare. As 
each individual discovered the cause,ot the 
agitation he was at once visibly affected, 
becoming either feverish and demonstra
tive, or pale and dumb. One man, doubt
ing his vision, hastened to an optician for 
a powerful field glass, which he preceded 
nervously to adjust to his eyes. A mo
ment’s inspection threw him into a condi
tion bordering upon collapse.

A women, pausing out of curiosity, 
tainted when she saw the sight, and her 
removal to a near-by drag store edded to 
the eacitement.

Every window and doorway from which 
» view of the lion on the Board ol Trade 
Building could be obtained wrs rapidly 
filled with pale and frightened faces. 
Scores ol observers clambered to the roofs 
ol adjacent building to get a closer view.

The army of sky-gazers quickly block
aded the thoroughfare. The street cars 
could not piss. Traffic came to a pause. 
Many of the faces were blanched and ex
pressionless, others were flashed tnd ex
cited; all were turned upward.

During all this contusion a man was 
quietly at work upon the roof of the build
ing separated item the Board of Trade by 
only a narrow alley. He stood upon a 
sliding platform—suspended by means ol 
ropes and pulleys from two large iron 
hooks fastened over the ridge of the gsble 

above him.
The roots of the two buildings were the 

same distance Irom the ground, the cor
nice of each being some twenty leet higher 
than the pedestal upon which the broi ze 
lion rested.

So high was the min above the street 
that not the slightest sound irom the crowd 
reached him, and he kept industriously at 
work, unmindful el the contusion below 
until he suddenly caught sight ol the sea 
ot laces stating upwatd and apparently at 
him.
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ŸA house is as good as it looks—to the buyer. Need of paint or 

poor painting will cheapen any house. Keep your buildings 
properly painted and you’ll keep them new. Paint an old building 
properly and you’ll make it years newer both in your eyes and those 
of a prospective buyer. Painting properly includes much. First of 
all—proper paint.
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Scuthbrldfte, W»m., Ole. 1, to the wife oi Hugh 
a aeon. 1
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вен are composed of the materials that best withstand the action of all 
weathers—that best preserve the surface they cover. Ready to use, but 
not patent paints. Ground and mixed by special machinery with a 
nicety not possjble by any other means. If you’re going to paint or 
hiie a painter, Iridic for Paint Points and it will be mailed to you free.

Thk Sherwin-Williams oo. раіят aho Color? Нлкялш,
_ Canadian Dept, ai St. Antoine Sts, Montreal.
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troShortest and Most Direct Route.
Only 16 to 17 hours from Yarmouth to Boston.?

tbt
Then the man waved hii hat to the Mun.y Harbor, Oa. і, ь? Вет. w. c. Matthew.,

in a white dreea, who wandering in BUerUouar, Sept. 28, by Bev. в. o. Aimatrong, 
her play, had passed through the open „ w. a. Card to c.the.tne Stevena. 
window, ont upon the dizzy pedesttl, and Od-D-by Key. Tbo. load, Alex.na-
Stretching at length at the l-on’l teet, hid Melvem Iquare tept. 28 by Re. H N P 
fallen asleep and had slumbered peacefully Tbos. а. в .bits w Mr.: M.ry Moree.N" ЖГІ7’ 
far above the dust and noise of the city. Annapoli!, Oct. 4, by Bey. W. M. By.n, Hom- 
nnmindlnl alike of the staring crowd, the р“гет D,Lo“«t0 Mazzie Ohriitopoer.
ie«-raVverr,°L^ath’ Which 8lided 10 I Р‘ГЙ«“ит.йЙ;КЖГ'”‘

And yet a moment longer lingered the
crowd—lingered until they saw the man ВохЬьіу. Оя. s, by Bty. A. D. MacKinnon,Daniel 
pass the little girl through the window and Ге,<оьоп lo F.brcnce c. M.cCniih.
lay her in the arms ol her mother, the ВоІн^7ь nea" 27, bj £eT- *• p. MacKinnon,

.bquu.tng;.wndow

which opened out upon the nedeetal.
But to this day the janitor’e little daugh

ter baa never learned the name of the Кіпп.^м SeptA21,..bK RfcV- J* Webb
boy in the tweed nuit. І наіГ'оГ; I Steamship “Prince Edward,”
. , Bimkln Anderwon lo May Katherine KeJley.

AN APPARENT Л YSTERY Riverr Den“i!*c-B- Sept, se, by Btr. John %ове» st* John and Boston Direct Service.
V Laocbiin Kennedy u Mangle A. McLennan. r ve- . Mnn . n m Ia . .FULLY EXPLAINED. I “ !і" ‘̂Лрр.Ит.|&= iS&îfÆ

D.cïîyB^rIÆ.01a.HmÏÏ EXPRESS TRAINS!
There are thousands ol people in Canada Bverett. Maaa., Sept 2t, by Вет. A. K. MacLen- I 

with very limited resent ces who are always s, °Т“Л nf" fn“?‘yp'0 tlrl,J"Le ,
well and neatly dressed, but never in debt ' H.rS .о сЛ^опе ЇГЇЇсРм^оп! l”:
ior the new drew, costume, cape, or jack- 
et. suit or overcoat.

The question with many is, -How can 
men and women dreas well when small in I Troro, Oct. 8, James Dizon 72 
comes are barely sufficient to pay rent and Anilgomsh, CoUn Macdonald 66. 
rving expenses P” Snsicx, O.'t. 10, A. Jane Smith 27.

I he explanation is simple, but true Digby, Ocl 2, j.me. BobUnon ei. 
nevertheless. . Wise, economical women Kensington, Oct. 7, John eiover. 
eall to their aid the magical powers of Bt. Jobs, Oct. 16, John McAlte 67.
Diamond Dyes when new creations are Amhcrit,Oct. 11, Maryc.Buker20. 
needed in wearing apparel lor the mother, Artcbat, Oct. 6, Joan И. aindrcn so. 
daughter, father or son. The soiled or I 8‘- Job“. Oct 12, Stephen Muolord 67. 
dingy dress or costume worn

Ut
tbsFour Trips a Week from Yarmouth to Boston
wai
butі

A. J. В BATH. 
Dietric STEAMERS «BOsTON” and "YARMOUTH” 

One of the above steamers will leave Yarmouth 
every Tneeday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
after ai rival of Dom. Atlantic By. trains from 
Halifax. Returning leaven Lewie wharf, Boston 
every Monday, Tuf-adav, Thursday and Friday at 2 
p. m. conns cling with Dom. Atlantic Oast Bya. and 
all coach lines. Regular mail carried onateamere.

П0Іt Paeer, Agent 
St John, N. B. P1»

theі Dominion Atlantic B'y. the
■F 'і І mai

* oit

every Monday (10 p. m.) for Interned ate porta, 
Yarmouth and St. John, N. B., connecting at Yar
mouth, Wednesday, witn steamer for Boston.

Reluming leaves St. John every Friday 7 a. m.

ÎK :Ife, hillOn and alter Monday, Oct. 2nd, me. tte 
Steamship aid Train service ol this Railway will

Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.
ST. JOHN AND DISBY.

:?r*1 toolE
ing
■m«

Mf diffiж theUve^8t. John at^ 7.00 a^m., Monday. Wednesday,
Returnmg^vj^Digby^amedaye>a*b1296o')p,!‘m.,

For tickets, staterooms and ether information 
apply to Dominion Altantic Railway, 126 tiollla 
titreei ; North fctreet dfpot, Halifax, N. S« or to 
any agent on the Dominion Atlantic, 
ial, Central and Coast railways.

r“A:cnB.ldC.m^n?c£LBeMcCaar=mDailC‘°’Hi tomInterooion-
L -, no

Tinn.f.r Company, 148 Н0Ш. •treit.'or
L. E. BAKER, 

President nnd Director. 
Y.rmootb, N. A, July 6th, 1889.

to Halifaxf. J trie
At first the gi ze of these countless eyes 

csuitd an unpleasant chill to creep over 
him, but later be rather enjoyed the 
sation—enjoyed what he thought was their 
imizemect at his cool daring and absolute 
lack ot fear.

Presently a window on the nineteenth 
floor ot the Board ot Trade Building was 
railed, and two men thrust out their heads 
and shoulders and stared upward at the 
pedestal and the lion.

To the crowd in the street they seemed 
to be engaged in an earneet almost angry, 
argument. They made many gestures, 
frequently pointing upward; but those 
below could not catih their words. Alter 
a tew minetes they closed the window and 
withdrew from light.

By this time one of the policemen was 
hurrying to a patrol box to send in 
ergency call, when—the unexpected hap
pened! The workman on the roof had 
discovered that the crowd was interested, 
not in him. but in the bronze lion.

His cariosity was aroused. Slowly low
ering himself to the cornice of the bnildirg 
on which he was at work, he made his way 
carefully along the narrow edge to the 
corner.

When he reached it his glance fell upon 
the lion. He staggered and trembled like 
one struck by a bullet. He bad not the 
courage to look again, but closed his eyes 
and tried to drive from hie mind the picture 
ol what he had seen—there at the lion’s 
leet.

veil
in t

I -; 6ЄП- van1
the

STAR the
Daily (Sunday excepted).л ' K і fore

Halifax 6.80 a.m., ary in Dlgbjl2.se p.z. 
Digby 12 60 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 26 p », 

Lve. Yarmouth 8.45 a. m., arv. Digby 11.28 a. m 
Lve. Digby 11.48 a. m., arv. HaUfi sj5 J. S. 
Lve. Annapolis T.16 a. m., arv, Digby 8.80 a. m 
Lve. Digby 8A0 p. m., arv, Annapolis 4.60 p. в.

1
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Line SteamersЙ1 Jen
bell

S.S. Prince George.: For Fredericton and 
Woodstock.

»nd
bad—AND-
•OOI

S. S. Prince Arthur.H І Sfesmcrs Victorissnd David Weston will leave 
Bt. John every day st 8 o’clock standard, lor

JAMES MANCHESTER.
Manager, Problem.

witt;
YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.

By far the finest and «aslest steam 
Boston. Leave Yarmouth, N. , 
needey. Friday and Saturday imm 
al of the Express 1 rains 
in Bosto

ГОП]
an em-

Halifax, Oct 7, Richard Smeardon 66. •M)«mers plying out of 
mediately on arriv-

ьім^,н4лд-.т.> CMti“ °n
Car Express Trains.

Staterooms can be obtained en application tc 
City Agent.8®-Close connections with trains at Digby. 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at tne wharf office, a і from the Purser on 

Ш »“ Шогв-
P. GIFKINS, superintendent, 

KentviUe, N. 8.

a year or
two ago, or it may be a faded and rusty I Norlh R,Terp Oct. 9, Barney Ljnds 40. 
cape, jat ket, suit or overcoat that has done B r,d8< town, Oct. 2, George Rtmey 27. 
service in the past—all are made to look Yarmoath Oct- б. Mrs. James Jcflrey. 
like new at a trifling cost by the use of Hft 1,axp °ct*10-Ptt9r McNsnghton si. 
Diamond Dyes- Shnbenscadie, Oct. 4, Mrs. Campbell 99.

The Diamond Dyes supply the newest MonclOD» Oct. 12, Rowan McDougall 12. 
most fashionable and most becoming col- Prederlcton' ^p1- le. Mrs. J. e. Adams.
ore tor difletent ,e.,ons. This is one ol *tn®l"eow’0ct *■ Cbri,t“=»8-й ’3.

Sweet s Corner, aept. 9, Samuel Smith 99.
West Point, Oct. 8, Stephen MoWillism 68. 
Lunenburg. Oct. 8, Mrs. Benjamin Acker 79. 
Tignish, 81 pt. 26, Mrs. Joseph F. Rtchaid 2S. 

panvtn пій All 4>ллПлт*л і л At .«a і Blce Point, Oct 1, Mrs. Annie Msceschern 87. women u,e ,h^refiabîe"oiîmond*Dj-m'.*’ LlT'Ipool.Eng.,Btp . 2i, wtlitun F. Black 90.

betidiately
Halifax yon

STEAMER- abet
metera and Palace

Clifton wonI
to і

fц ;І
liiv,

dr»|Є •- the great advantages Diamond D/es offer 
to the ladies of Canada. No other pack
age dyes are so strong fast and brilliant 
as the Diamond Dyes, and 'no others so

•evt
Will leave HAMPTON every

Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday,

r F offie
wbil" I ban

I Intercolonial RailwayWell Bt. Peien, Sept. 2, Leuiblln Macadam 04.

S-а’ГтГ 1
Brother Bullhead.

Brother Bullhead—So am I, parson. I 
got chawed by skeeters, bit by a amike, 
rheumatiz in mah back, sprained та leg 
getting over a fence, and didn’t catch a 
fish 1 I’d much sooner gone to church and 
heard de set mon.

notl\j When he found hi, nerves bad 
steady again he retraced his steps 
ladder. This he hurriedly uniaetened from 
its tackle and raised until it stood on end 
upon the narrow edge ol the great building 

As the crowd below, intently watching 
him now. divined his intention, a mighty 
cheer arose—then silence reigned. 

Heedless of the demonstration, the man 
end rested 

upon the cornice of the Board ot Trade. 
The alley between the building» was hot 
twelve leet wide, and as the ladder was 
eighteen feet in length it was necessary lor 
him to span the distance diagonally and at 
•neh an angle ns to make the poles of the 
ladder rest unsteadily.

Then the eager and expectant 
isw the man test the firmness ot this in - 
prevised bridge with his loot, It wobbled 
frightfully, and those in the crowd who had 
glasses announced the tact to the others, 
who held them breath and grew nervous.

For a moment the man hesitated, and 
then, drawing himself to his lull height, he 
Marted resolutely across the ladder, like a 
tiny spider walking from building to build- 
ing on a single thriad of it, web. Those 
with the glasses saw with • shudder that 
«be ladder oat toned irons die to side, like

won
,grown 

to the at 6 s. m. ; returning leave Indiantowis 
same days at S 00 p. m.

8Besr Blvtr, Oct. 28, G. Okely, so oof Levi Peck 2.
Minton CUT. В. V. Sept. 29, Bemad McGIbbon SO.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
Campbellton, krweeti, Ptctou

sold, I in ÀСАРІ. R. Є. EARLE. Manager.

P”1MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y
New York, Eastport, and St. 

John, N. B., Line:

Lucent,,,,,, Cct », Albertina, widow of Смрег MU- ^Ммх^,.,,,,,,^....... .

nas,,NeI1 67* I Bip;*%л tor SnaaexV .Vv.*...............................m*0
Мііівтеат, Oct. 8, Charles G. Infant eon of Fred B Express for Qnebee, Montreal...........................17.80

Haj ea 1 I Accommodation for Monetot, Troro, Halifax.
HalHffx.^ct. 8, Mary, daughter ef the laie David I »nd Sydney............ •e.tpV>* r....................

LiTeïïre's?01*ll Mârgaret* wldo,r 01 Patrick Me- геж1

ChaCarbonel°lOCt* 8' John ®* eo“ of Edward T.

Rockville, Oct. 6, James V. eon of Wm. J. Pater- 
son 9 months.

Thrjehi1SiH!îi1mer8ePt* 27‘Clsrence' toiânt

John, Oct. 18, Mary, infant daughter of John
Colchester, Oct. 9, to the wife of Hugh Boyd, a soi # Centreville N ^“^ent 8 йшеп a .мл.
Yarmouth. Oct. 4, to the wife of Geo. Foulto, a son. Richard P. Yo’rV 92^' * A., widow of
Chester Road, Sept. 26, to the wUe of Jaa. Hebb, a Hampton Oct. 4, Clara J. infant daughter of Major 

,0B* w Bonites 1 month.
Lunenbnrg, Oct. 7, to the wife of Henry Byres, a Hatfield Point,^Kinge Co^Oct. 6, Annie B. danght-
W<~ 21^ to the wile of Edson Wood, a Fredertet». Oct.^14, Mary A. infant daughter of

HranviUe, Sept. 27, to the wife of Albert Goodwin, Little Tirnlah, Oct 8, MathUde P. widow of the 
„ e“”* lateBUenne Arsenault 81.

M* 6, to th# wile of John L. Ваамоу, J Ml. JMMdlgoi^ange^Co^ Qqi.^14. Sarah, widow

nevi7.26
\

...12 0§.
%IS I ! lowered the ladder until one

William, I don’t know whether to tele
graph or not before I start out to Cousin 
Caroline'..’

‘Why are yon undecided P’
’Well, it I don’t telegraph maybe she 

won’t be at home : and il f do maybe ahe 
will go off visiting somewhere.’

Passengers transfer at Moncton.
can

Steamers oftbis liie will leave ST. JOHN (New
“*•

no№№ï1^
«S S»tb, lor ЕА8ТРОИ, ME., ud BT.

ІшЙ.ІГГГЛДК
the line.

лз^^іМ s'osraœ
TERMINALS, together with through traffic 
arrangements [both, by rail Mid water.] we have 
with onr connections to the WEST AND'SOUTH, 
we are m a position to handle all ihe bnaines»

VICE AND CHARGES.

dirtt- A;

Halifax.
Vestibule, Dining and Sleeping care on the 
nebec and Montreal express.

to the train 
for Truro and the!

; J ÿ j -

and
■ lawatcher.

В the]
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN

treat .є..........

thei
tabf V 1■ 1№ met

I ......... test / І aho xj to 

Tin

.*
For all particulars, address,

R. H, FLB1HNO, Agent. 
»» To* Wharf,BS. John,N.B. 

H.L. NEWCOMBS, Gosml Maasgar,
«•11 Bread way, Naw York City.

VD. POTTHtGIB, 

7 King Street A*. John, N. R,
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